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My dear Hr.Lambert: -
First of all,I must a pologize for neglecting your letter this long. 
It was inadvertently placed with some old letters that had been 
answered and I did not discover it until yesterday,when I was 
clearing out some dead corresp0ndence. 
Jo~eph Samuels Miller was born in Barboursville,August 17,1848. 
He studied law under some Judge and _was admitted to the bar. 
His first political position was as clerlc of the cou..rity cpurt. 
Subsequently he was elected State Auditor and served at Wheeling, 
until he was appointed Commissioner of Internal Revenue by Grover · 
Cleveland. He served · in this office during both of Mr.Cleveland's terms 
Between these terms ,he was acting for the Norfolk and Western · 
Railroad buying right·s of way through ·west Virginia. 
He was married in 1875 to Miss Florence Tice of Hagerstown whom 
j
; · he had known when they both attended a school in Ashland Ky .. 
, ,,. Miss Tice was born Dec 15, 1848 and died in 19oi. She was an 
-.. ~ ·· ·} ··. acknowleged belle and most popular in \,Jheeling And 11ashington. 
· ·· ; Their first child was Lee Alston Miller who ·was born June 17, 1876 
'i'. and he is still living at Detroit Mich. He married Miss Gertrude 
..i . Gore on Aug .17, 1920 and they have a daughter ,Miss Margeret Florence 
.. .· . Miller who is about 27 years old. 
:Mrs.Shelley was born Lavalette Miller on July 3,1878. She grew up 
in Washington and has always been much admired. On June 29 11904 she married George LeRoy Shelley in Kenova. Their first child is 
" George L. Shelley ,Jr, who was born Hay 2, 1905. He is nm,, employed 
·t~_--. by the General Electric Company in Plainville Com1. He has two 
_ sons ,George L. -Shelley III who will be graduate a at Duke University 
this June. His Father was graduated at Yale in 1925 c _ · -
· Mrs. Shelley's second son is Joseph Miller Shelley ·who ·was born 
'¥ ,. April 26 ,1907. He was graduated at Yale in 1927 and from Hassa-
~ ~ chusetts Tech. in 1928. He has practi~qd his profession of archi-
N j tecture for over ten years. For ~ oe e;: four years he was the 
J 
architect in charge of the excavations at Corinth.,Greece(l931- 5) 
. " When the World · .~ar broke out he was a voluntary selectee and was 
~ _ stationed at Pine Camp,N. Y. In 1-Iarch 1941,he 111as sent to o.c.s. 
~ ~ ~-- .. :· .· at Fort Sill,Oklahoma where he was commissioned a second lieu-
\'': ~ tenant. In October, 19G2 ,he was ordered to West Point where he 
\:~ ·' · ,t served as an instructor in Drawing and Topography until he was 
~ ,/ ._ <]}' ~is?harged in 1945. In the mean~ime qe was promoted successively _ 
•· /:i'~·. •',i . to different grades and was a maJor w~he was released from the 
.Y ' \"· ·'J. service. He is now on the faculty of the University of Denver ~ ,ij w~ere he is teaching architecture and art. 
<: '.·<\t;: '/ 
I 
HOWARD J. BENCHOFF; A . M. PO. 0. 
HEAD MASTER 
'mfrt Ja!ast1ttmtftttt ~r~ttttt! 
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PHONE· OF'F'ICE: 137· F'·04 
HEADMASTER 137-F"-12 
PUBLIC BS6 
Mrs.Shelley's third child is Mrs.Florence S,Homack of High Point, 
N. c. Miss Shelley was graduated at Hollins College in Virginia 
in 1936,where she was elected President -of the Student Body in 
her senior year. She has three childrem,Mary Miller Womack.born 
April 9,1942;John A.Womack,Jr,born Sept.30,1945; Miss Shelley 
Womack, born May 17, 1950. Mrs. ;,\fomack was born June 1$,1914. 
Mrs.Womack and her husband are very prominent in their corrmmnity 
serving in many organizations. 
I was born Nov.l,1~75,at Rome N.Y. I was graduated at Union College 
tt in 1901,and then taught at Mercersburg Academy for eight years. 
Next I was principal of the Reidsville(N.C.)Seminary for two years 
when I resigned to accept the co- principalship of the Dearborn-
Morgan School in Orange N.J.,where I was for twenty five years . 
The depression closed our school and I accepted the place here as 
Dean of the faculty where I have been for :kx ten years. I am a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa,and have had my name in Who's Who. 
Iam sorry that Nrs.Shelley does not have any recent photos of either 
Mr.or ~s.Miller. She gave her last one of Mr.Miller to the State 
of! West Virginia to hang in the capitol at Charleston. Nrs. Miller's 
pictures are all of her in her young womanhood. 
Mr.Miller died in Huntington on Feb.21,1921,so I am sure that you 
could not have knovm him. I am sure that many of the older people 
in West Virginia remember him well and can give you a much better 
account of him than I can. Col.1-!iller or Uncle Joe as he was 
generally known was much beloved by all who knew him. His record 
speaks for his ability in many lines. He started the First National 
Bank in Kenova when he returned there in 1902 and served until his 
death as the president •. He was always interested in all movements 
for the benefit of his fellow citizens and ~1ever failed to answer 
any call for his services. 
1'1rs •. Shelley has some copies of some of his poems but she is not at 
all well,having been a sufferer from diabetes for thirty years. Per-
haps her brother ,Hr . Lee l'dller may be · able to furnish you with some 
poems. His .(ddress is 9235 .Agnes Ave. ,Detroit 14,Mich. 
I hope that this information may not be too late to help you. 
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WILL BOOK C-5. Page 2••• 
In the name of God, am~n. 
I, Charles Meyers, of Cabell County, State of West Virgin-
ia, being of sound mind and memory, do hereby make and declare 
this to be my last Will a.nd Testament, hereby revoking and making 
·- . . 
void all former wills by me at any time mde, 
First, I order and direct my administrators, as soon as 
e;fter my decease, as practicable, to pay off and discharge all of 
the debts, dues and liabilities that may exist at the time of my 
decease. 
Second• I give and bewueath unto my wife Julia, my fa.rm -
on which l now 11 ve, and reside, for further refference see Deed 
Bo~k J. page 487, and al'so one polivy which I, 6n my life, 
issued: to me by the Southern Ohio Mutual Benefit, Association, of 
Bayton, 0:aio Jl'.utual Benefit Association of Dayton, Ohio, dated 
Aoril 30, 1881, said policy calling for One Thousand Dollars at my 
death, and also allot my personal property, during her natural 
life time, unless she should remarry. Then I bequeath to my children 
to-wita Cha~es A. Keyers Eighty-two acres of land; Mi,!_ton_Key~rs 
Eighty-two acres of land; and the remainde,.. to be divided equal 
between my -children: Ma_!:I: Beck~t, late Mary Meyers, and Charles _A • ... 
Myers ~and Yi~ton Mt_e.rs. 
Fourth& I hereby moninate and appoint my wife, Julia ----M_yers as my Administratrix. 
-
In Witness whereof I have hereunto subscribed my name 
this the first day of October, '1881. 
Charles Kyera. 
Probated 20th December, 1884. 
,Fl 
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